
PHYSlOLOGlCAL FACTORS 

by 
D. N. Marple‘? 

Thc problem of stress-susccptibility was first de- 
scribed by Topel et al. (1968) and came to light in 
the mid to late sicties when producers and research- 
ers in the Midwest notic-d that apparently hedthy 
swine were unable to withstand various types of 
strcssful situations. I11 fact, the stress of sorting ani- 
rnnls for market, vaccination, estrus and breeding, 
and exposure to conditions of high temperature and 
Iiumidity as seen during tlie Cummer months often 
rcsultclcl in tlie death of certain animals, which upon 
post-mortem examination, were found to have no 
pathological abnorma1it:es. However, these animals 
often yielded PSE carcasses during the post-mortem 
examination. Since Ludvigsen had proposed that 
swinr yielding carcasses with “muscle degeneration” 
were snffering froin adrenal insufficiencv, adrenocor- 
tical function \vas one of the first physiological vari- 
ables to be examined. Although a number of research 
groups monitored plasma levels of glucocorticoids in 
slaughter blood, in an attempt to relate adrenocorti- 
cal function to the incidence of PSE, no significant or 
consistent rclationships w7erc found. 

The g1ucocortico:cls had been shown to play an im- 
portant role in strewadaptation (Selye, 1950) and al- 
thcugh no data were available to demonstrate an ad- 
renocorcidal insufficiency, many researchers still be- 
lieved that somc type of relative insufficiency existed 
in stress-susceptible swine. Since the catcdmlamines 
are also involved in stress response, rpsearch efforts 
wcrc divided bctween examining the effects of cate- 
cholamines and the role of the pituitary-adrenal cor- 
tex systc-m in stress-suscc,ptible swine. 

Attempts to dcxtermine whether the proposed ad- 
renal insufficiency was of primary or secondary origin 
were unable to detect any differences in plasma cor- 
t:sol lcvels between stress-susceptible and normal 
swine (Marple et al., 1972). However plasma levels 
of ACTH were significantly elevated among the stress- 
susceptible swine. In addition, stress-susceptible swine 
were found to have a lower ratio of plasma cortisol 
to ACTH than normal swine. Therefore, it appeared 
that stress-susceptible swine may have had a defect 
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in the adrenal cortev which prevcnted adcquatc. re- 
s p n v  to stimulation by  ACTH. This hypothesis was 
emmined by Sebranek et al .  (1973) who estimated 
the in ~ i r ; o  responsc of the adrenal cortex to exogen- 
ous ,4CTH. Significant inc:casrs of plasma cortisol 
were noted in both stress-susceptible and normal 
swine. However, the, magnitude of the increase in 
strcss-suscrptible swine was lcss than that observed 
in normal swine. Thcw results could be intcrpreted 
as being indicati\-c, of an adrenal insufficiency hut 
the possibility rcmained that the lower response of 
the strcss-susceptibl~, swine could be chic  to an in- 
crcwed ratcl of metaholisni of cortisol instead of dc- 
creased synthesis and releasv of cortisol by  the nd- 
rcmal cortex. 

To examine the possibility that stress-susceptiblc 
swine were metabolizing cortisol more rapidly than 
normal swine, Marplc and Cassens (1973) compared 
the metabolic clearance rates (MCR)  of cortisol in 
no:-mal and strcss-susceptible swincl. Their results in- 
dicated that strcss-siisceptiblc swine did in fact me- 
tabolize cort:sol approximately fivc. timvs faster than 
normal swine. Therefore, the higher lcvc~ls of plasm‘i 
ACTH in stress-susceptihle swine may be neccssary 
to maintain adequatc circulating levels of cortisol. It 
is of interest to notc that dthough thc, adrenal glands 
cf stress-susc-ptible swine arc: apparently under 
gyeater stimul;~tion by ACTH, few rescwchers have 
h e n  able to find any corresponding changcs in ad- 
renal morphology or size that usually accompany in- 
creased stimulation by ACTH. This may be explained 
by the observation that thc> excessive stimulation by 
ACTH foriiid in many pathological states is often 
more than a tm-fold incrcxase in ACTH whereas 
ACTH levels are only elevated by a factor of 2 to 
3 in stress-susceptible swinc. 

LVhile attempting to relate the ahovc. findings of 
increased plasma ACTH concentrations, variablc 
plasma cortisol concentrations, and an increased cor- 
tisol metabolic clearance rate, it was noticed that si- 
milar conditions are characteristic of hyperthyroid- 
ism. Therefore, circulating levels of thyroxine were 
determined in normal and stress-susceptible swine. 
As in the case of plasma cortisol levels, no consistent 
trend could be c,stablished. Eikelenboom and Weiss 
( 1972) reported significantly elevated thyroxine lev- 
els in Pietrain gilts but no differences were noted be- 
tween normal and stress-susceptible barrows. 
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Thyroxine injc,ct'ons to normal swine resulted in 
an inc:cased r i te  of post-mortem glycolysis as indi- 
cated by a more rapid rate of muscle pH decline 
(Marple et al.,  1975). Rcwlts from the same study 
revealed that thyroidcctomy significantly retardcd 
post-mortem lactate accumulation in muscle. 

Similar results were noted by Kraeling and Gerrits 
( 1973) and Kracling et a?. (1975) who monitored thc 
rates of post-mortem glycolysis in swine with vary- 
ing lcvels of p i t u i t q  function. The rate of post- 
mortem glycolysis was found to be positively re1ate:l 
to pituitary f u n c t h  in that hypophysectomy signii- 
cantly retarded glycolysis in otherwise normal swine. 
These authors coi:cludd that pigs that disphy PSZ 
musculatiirc may hypersecrete one or more pituitary 
hormones. 

To test the hypothesis that stress-susceptible swine 
utilizcd or metabolized thyroid hormones more rap- 
idly than normal swine without any major alteration 
of circulating hormone lcvels, Marple et a/ .  ( 1977 ) 
determined the mctabolic clearance rate of thyroxine 
in Halothane-sensitive ( H S )  and in non-reactive lit- 
termate control swine. Data from blood samples col- 
lected at periodic intervals after the injection of 
'"'I-thyroxine provided information to calculate the 
biological half-life and met&olic clcwance rate of 
thyroxine. The results i1idicatc.d that the half-life of 
thyroxine was significantlv shorter in HS pigs. Simi- 
larly, the T,-MCR was significantly greater among 
the stress-susceptiblc swine indicating that they rne- 
tabolized thyroxine more rapidly than their stress- 
resistant littermate controls. A follow-up study on the 
MCR of T:: in HS and control animals indicated that 
the stress-susceptible pigs also metabolized T:: at a 
greater ratc than their littermate controls. Since the 
rate of metabolism of both T, and T:; is significmtly 
elevated in HS swine, it may be proposed that stress- 
susceptible or HS swine suffer from a defect similar 
to that of thyrotoxicosis. 

Thyroxine has been reported to influence sarcoplas- 
mic reticulum (SR) function in that .4sh et a!. ( 1972) 
noted that the administration of thyroxine to cats 
resulted in a reduced ability of the sarcoplasmic 
reticulum to bind calcium. Therefore, if the periph- 
eral tissues in stress-susceptible swine are exposed 
to, or utilize more thvronines, then perhaps the sar- 
coplasmic reticulum fragments from HS pigs would 
also have a reduced ability to bind calcium in the 
presence of ATP. In a comparison of the calcium ac- 
cumulating abilitv of HS and normal pigs, it found 
that SR fragments from HS swine were less able to 
bind calcium than fragments isolated in a similar 
manner from normal swine (Marple et al., 1977). 

Similar trends for calcium liinding 1:avc. been rc'- 
ported by I s ~ c s  and I I d f m  (1375) uxing SI1 frag- 
ments from normal and HS human snbjccks.  The CL 

fore, it conld be proposed that tlic defects in the sar- 
coplasmic reticnlum mav be duc to dvc3r5c. cndocriw 
stimulation. 

UII to this point, little has been said reg.irding tl-e 
invclvem: nt of tl:c cntecl-olamines in thc mcwlianism 
of stress-susceptibility. h4a:iy researc:~ groups have 
examined cate~'ho1iiinine levels in normal and stress- 
susce;Mde pigs and in gcbncral, no consistent trrmdc; 
have been found to suggc,;t that strcss-susce;~til)l(. 
piss I-nvc, eithcr a 1iy;xqroduction or deficiency of 
c.itt,c!iola!i-i:~cs. EarIy work by  Judgc, cf ct l .  ( 1968 ) 
rcportcd no significant d:ffercwces in LII inary lewis 
of c:itecholamines amo:ig animals yielrling normal 
or PSE carcasses. Later work b y  W c  
catecl lower levels of catecholamines in the plasma of 
stress-susceptible pigs. Similarly, Althen et ( I [ .  ( 1975 ) 
were iinablr to find anv . .  si<ni3cnnt differences in plas- 
ma or tissuc levels of catccholaniines betwc.en strcss- 
siisceptiblc and normal swine. I lo~vcver ,  Il'eiss et crl. 
( 1974) were able to demonstrate that pre-trcatment 
of stress-susceptible swine with the hcta blocking 
a gent propranolol resulted in locver lcvels of plasma 
lactate aftcr ii pcriod of forced exvicisc than stress- 
susceptible pigs pre-treatcd with an alpha blocking 
agent. 

IVilliams ( 1974) has proposed that the conditions 
of stres~-susceptibility and malignant hyperthermia 
are caused by an excess of norepiiiephrinc activity. 
II'illiams was able to dcmonstrate that stress-suscep- 
tible pigs pre-treatcd with alpha-nicthyl DOPA were 
protected when challenged with halothanc~ and SLIC- 

cinyl choline. Treatment with reserpine, a cstechole- 
minc de2letil-g agent, also protected t'hesc, animals 
from the potentially harmful Pffects of halothane and 
succinyl choline. He therefore concluded that the re- 
lease of norepinephrine was the primary triggering 
step in the development of the stress syndrome. Wil- 
liams has proposed that the norc@nephrinc accumu- 
lates in the blood and tissues as a result of a deficien- 
cy of monoamine oxidase or COMT, c'nzymes re- 
sponsiblc, for the biological inactivation of norepine- 
phrine. 

The theory of increased catecholamine production 
does h a w  many merits. The effect of cnteeholamincs 
on the peripheral vessels may explain the blotching 
of the skin that occurs duc to vasoconstriction which 
in turn might prevent heat loss and thus lead to hy- 
perthermia. Further support for this hypothesis is 
provided by the observation that beta blockers re- 
verse these adverse effects. Propranolol, a beta block- 
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ing agent, has Ixen proposed for use in the manage- 
ment of maligiinnt hypcrtlier!nia in humaii c 
has mct with varying degrcas of success. It is of in- 
terest to notc that beta blockers have also bwn u s c d  

fully b y  Calaburda et 01. ( 1974) and  Leve!, 
( 1976) to man:igc cases of sevcwb thyrotoxicosis. 
Therct is adequate, clinical and expc~rimc~~tal work to 
suggvst that thyrotoxicosis can iiicrcasc. catc,c.!iol iminc 
activity although the mechnism is unknown. On tlie 
other hand the condition of ~ ~ l i e o ~ l i r o m o c y t o ~ n ~ i  or CY- 
ccss catecholamine production i.i seldom accompanied 
1);. ~. prorluction of thyroid, pituitary, and ac1ren:xorti- 
c d  hormones. Thcreforc~ the a1 tcwd catccholaminc ac- 
tivity present in stress-si~srept:l)lc animals could lw 
n result of a t1ivroto.ticosis-lilic condition prc~~, : i t  in  
thcw animals. 

The mechanism is acttiall\, not known whereby 
somca animals arc imablc to withstand e x p ~ .  sure to 
various strcssful situations or to ph.trmacologic 11 trig- 
gc,ring agents. Thc results of Kracling and Rampcx+ek 
( 1976) would suggest that tlie stress-susceptible like 
condition can be indncctl by  the injection of pitui- 
tary extract w!ricli \vould also stimulatcx tlie adrenal 
cortc1.t and tlw thyroid. Their studies wcrc, lio\vc~~er, 
unablc to induce hidothane sens:tivity in the animals 
rcceiving thr pituitary extrwt. Tlrr rclforc.. the concli- 
tiocs of halothane-sr.nsitivi~y and  stress-susceptibilit\.. 
may not hc, idcwtical. Ratl-er, it I r a ?  lw pi.oposd 
that the halotlianc~ rcymrsc ma\- be triggered in tlrc 
miiscle at  a recentor comnlex sensitive to halothane 
\vhilc> stress-su~:cc~ptiblc s\yinc expos: d to physical or 
c~nvironmental stressors undergo a series of responscr 
prior to the stimulation of k i t  production i n  the mus- 
cle. Altkough thc mechanism for heat production may 
be the same in both conditions, there may bc more 
than one way to trigger the system responsiblc for 
thermogenesis. 

Tli~is. tlw mcclianisms responsiblc for the overall 
problem of stress-siisccp:ihility a d  halotliane-sc,nsi- 
tivity remain obscure. The altcrations in muscle en- 
zyme activi tics and mc~mbranc: function mav be the 
dirwt result of spccific genetic defects. H o M ~ ~ v c ~ ,  
thcse changcs mav be in rcsponse to genetically in- 
duced alterations in the endocrine or nc,urocndocrine 
systems. 
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DISCUSSION (Phvsiology and Biochemistry Scs- 
sion ) : 

E. D. AREIILE: \ \ M e  we arc waiting on someow 
to raise his hand for the first qucxstion, I \vould direct 
one to Sfarion Grcwer. Slar:on, on one slide, you in- 
dicated that calcium uptakc by sarcoplasmic rcticu- 
lum can be reversed so that you actually can h a w  a 
net synthesis of ATP hv the reversal of that process 
is intriguing. I wonder if any evidence or data show 
that this process occurs during the initial post-mortem 
period at least to help maintain a high supply of ATP; 
and I also wonder what kind of conditions would be 
necessary for this to b e  of importance? 

MARION CREASER: I~'el1, first of all I think that 
this mechanism, the leaking out of calcium from load- 
ed vesicles to power the synthesis of ATP from ADP 
and inorganic phosphate, is not going to produce 
enough ATP to keep the system going. I think the 
problem herc: is that the calcium that is leaking out is 
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going to activate the myofibrillar proteins, stimulating 
a rapid ATP breakdown. I guess the point that I 
would like to make is, in considering calcium release 
mechanisms post-mortem, where the speed of release 
is not nearly as important \vlien wc’ are thinking about 
the minutes stretching into hours that occur after 
death, part of the calcium that is leaking out of the 
mitochondria might come out hy just a reversal of the 
pump as the ADP and inorganic phosphate levels in- 
crease. Rut the synthesis of ATP by this mechanism 
is not going to compensate the more rapid breakdown 
of ‘4TP by thc myofibrils that arc’ occurring as a re- 
sult of the calciiim activation. 

MIKE DIKEZIAN, Kansas State: Question to Dave 
Topel. You indicated this lack of control of calcium 
is probably a genetic lesion. I gucss the first part of 
my question wonld be, what is the latest thinking on 
the heritability of the stress syndrome in swine? And 
secondly, would you care to extrapolate, let us say 
in the bovine, whether there is a similar genetic lesion 
in the bovine? 

DA4VE TOPEL: Tliat should stimulate the Grst 
stage of thc syndrome I guess. There is quite a bit of 
contradiction in the literature on the heritability of 
this problem. I did not express much a s  far as other 
species in my talk, but this p r ~ b l c m  actually cxists in 
most species, includrng humans, as many of you h o w .  
The heritability in humans may be different from ’Illat 
in pigs. I t  is not as easy to do good Iic~ritability stud 
in humans. The reason 1 am bringing this out is you 
can go in the literature and find quite a bit of data 
that says that it is a dominant trait in humans with 
varying degrees of penetrance, whatever that means. 
\Yell, in the pig thew has been a great deal of work 
clone on really some c>xtremelv good studies, well de- 
signed studies, that will givc a wry  good indicator 
of the cxact heritability. Dr. Christian at our research 
station in cooperation with Dr. Rasmusen at ihc, 
University of Illinois have clcmly shown it is a re- 
cessive trait. Loren just came back from a trip to 
Europe last Friday and in visiting with thc research- 
c’rs in Holland and in Denmark, they a l s o  have clear- 
cut evidence to show that it is ;i rccessiw trait. Their 
data is in 10% agreement with the Iowa State data, 
so I’m positive it is a reccssiw characteristic. 

Now in beef cattle, it is an interesting question. \5’e 
are currently doing some rcsearch on double-muscled 
cattle to determine their stress susceptibility, and one 
of the tests we are using, of course, is the traditional 
blood levels of creatine phosphokinase. If you sub- 
ject double-muscled cattle to five minutes’ exercise- 
H pretty good running exercise back arid fortli-it is 
enough t& trigger CPK levels as high as 300-400 Sig- 

ma Units, from basically 40-50 up - to 300-400. That i s  
exactlv the s‘ime response you get in a stress prone 
pig. Many of the otlier characteristics have been re- 
corded cn muscle from double-muscled animals would 
tend to say that ma)be we arc’ talking about a similar 
genetic defect. On a limited data (we’ve collcctcd 
data now on about 20 animals-10 of each type) ,  it 
appears to be maybe> the same abnormality, at  least 
the response to CPK levels are the same. 

JOHN SINK, Penn State: As long as we have Dave 
on, I would like to ask Dave what are you talking 
about n hen you are talking about genctic lesioning? 

DAVE TOPEL: LYell, basically, what I am saying 
is it is a heritable trait and expressed in such a way it 
has to be triggered by a certain environmental stimu- 
lus and the lesion is a result of an inherited trait. I t  
is something you know is wrong that can be trans- 
ferred by a genetic mechanism. What it is is a mys- 
t e r y .  That is basically what I am saying. 

,4L PEA4RSOS: Th‘it is what the biochemist calls 
an inborn error of metabolism. 

JOHX SINK, Penn State: I would like to direct 
this question to A1 Pearson, and I appreciate, Al, that 
you said, whenever you were showing us the trans- 
prmcies ,  the data was preliminary. If I 1 emember 
right, you were talking about the fall in data on the 
first transparency you showed, and yet the interesting 
thing that appeared to be on that transparency was 
when you went from pH 7.0 to 6.8 in both bovine and 
rabbit, the valucs dropped. When you hit 6.2, they 
rose again and then they dropped again down into 
thci 5’s. I w‘i\ wondering if you might comment on 
that consistent incrcase or rise at pH 6.2. 

AL PEARSON: I have the data here in front of me. 
I brought it up just in case anybody asked a question 
because I am not as familiar with it. But it does show 
a riw at pH 6.2. I redly do not understand that. Of 
coime we have not \vorkcd with mitochondria before 
and I am not sure. Another thing I should have 
pointed out i\ this system is different from the one we 
used with sarcoplasmic reticulum. In the first study 
we did not use oxalate and in this study we are using 
oxalate (whether this makes a difference I do not 
know ) . Certainly, the sarcoplasmic reticulum does 
not show the same pattern in this study as it did in 
the other and I suspect we may have a problem here 
in our methods which we are going back to try to 
thrash out before we go any further with it. 

DENSIS CAMPION, USDA: I have a question for 
Marion, please. At least three ATPases have been dc- 
scribed in the sarcoplasmic reticulum, the magnesium- 
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calcium ATPase, the magnesium ATPase, and then a 
calcium ATPase. -4re these three different proteins? 

MARIOIi GREASER: KO, they are all three the 
same proteh. If you mvasure the ATPase activirv of 
this 102,OOG Dalton protcin in the absencc of calciuin 
and. magnesium, a small rate of ATP spLtting results. 
If you add magnesium to this, you get an increase in 
activity, and this would be the so-called basal ATPase 
activity. If in addition when y o ~ i  add calcium to the 
system, you can increase the ATPase even further. 
Wc arc’ talking about the same protein just under dif- 
ferent situations in regard to ion activation. 

AL PEARSON: You only get it on one place in the 
gel too, which is further proof for what he says. 

MARION GREASER: Yes. There is no confusion 
in the literature from people in regard to different 
proteins lwing responsible here; it is just a different 
ionic requirement for ATP splitting and getting dif- 
ferent activities with different ions present. 

DON KROPF, Kansas State: OK, I’ll try this. Dave 
Topel, is malignant hyperthermia in humans neces- 
sarily restricted to the muscular type of people or is 
it evident sometimes in people who are not very mus- 
cular? 

DAVE TOPEL: Well, I just have to base my an- 
swer, Don, on observations, pictures, etc. No question 
arises if you go into the classical work recorded 10-12 
years ago showing pictures of people who were re- 
sponding abnormally to halothane. They were of dou- 
ble-muscled, weight-lifter type musculature. Because 
it is out of my area a little bit, I would be a little re- 
luctant to say they have to be of that type. I do not 
think they have to be, but if they are of that muscu- 
lature type, certainly they are very suspect. At a meet- 
ing we attended in Denver in April, they again re- 
viewed this and certainly emphasized again the fact 
that a high proportion of the people who have the 
problem are very muscular but they do not absolutely 
have to be. 

DON KROPF, Kansas State: One further question. 
With the fact now that halothane reactivity and stress 
susceptibility may not be the same, what do you sug- 
gest as the best diagnostic tool? Any one of you. 

DAVE TOPEL: \Vell, I guess, probably, Don, I 
have thought about that for quite a whilc and four or 
five years ago I probably  odd have said there prob- 
ably is a chance they are not the same abnormality. 
But today I would say they are the same. I really bc,- 
lievc they are exactly the samc problem. The rcason 
you get differences in expression, etc., is probably due 

to the fact it is clearly undecided and unknown what 
all can trigger the mechanism and under what condi- 
Cons it can be triggered. Just because it does not trig- 
ger it one time does not say that it would not trigger 
it again. But the defect is probably the same and 
many. many factors could be involved as Dr. Marplc 
mentioned. If’hen a certain critical point exists (yon 
may use the term when a biological limitation c’x- 
ists). then it is triggered. But I think the tnie defect 
is really the same. 

DENNY MARPLE: \\’e can work on that later. One 
of the things I think we do need to consider is the 
triggering mechanism and the fact we can trigger it 
pharmacologically. But, we are not necessarily surct 
when we trigger it physiologically, we are working 
at  the same level. I do not understand how we could 
trigger it physiologically and be able to causc the 
same chain of events a pharmacological agent inter- 
‘icting with a specific receptor could cause. So I 
think this is still an ‘irea on which we must work. 

E .  D. ABERLE: Paul Addis, did you have a com- 
ment on Don Kropf‘s first question? 

PAUL ADDIS, Minnesota: Yes, I did. I would like 
to agree with what Dave said that many of thc\ peo- 
p!e who havc hlH or malignant hyperthermia are 
muscular, although there ‘ire many who are not. How- 
ever, all reported cases I have known about do have 
some musclc abnormality like strabismus or scoliosis 
or something like that (terms that Bill Stringer I am 
sure will enjoy). I do h a w  a question for Davc about 
the genetics of MH. I know there are much ddta show- 
ing it is recessive, but I just might make a comment. 
Most of these data have been collected using muscle 
r:gidity as a primary criterion for malignant hyper- 
thermia and using a five-minute halothane screen. 
Now knowing in some cases we might have animals 
that don’t r c x t  immediately or within that fivc-minute 
peiiod but still could be positive reactors with a 
longer screening period, and, realizing there are othcxr 
factors in the stress syndrome besides rigidity-such 
as hyperlactemia, hyperthermia, high blood CO1, etc., 
etc.-if all of those are taken into account, do you 
think in studies that have been done in humans or 
havc been reported 11y Britt recently, possibly other 
genetic mechanisms could be postulated from those 
data other than a recessive form of inheritance? 

DAVE TOPEL: \l‘ell, I have to tread on very thin 
water here becaure I am not ‘in animal breeding per- 
son and not trained well in genetics. I will base my 
mswer, Paul, on what my colleagues indicate. In 
tcsting the inhcritance, it is important of coiirw to 
have an extremely good classification system so that 
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when you makc the matings yon know exactly the 
genotype of that mating. In the work Dr. Christian 
and Dr. Atkinson are doing, they have an extremely 
good classification so when they mate a pig that is a 
known stress-susceptible animal (they also have I 
think information where they have extremely good 
reliability if it is a known stress-resistant pig) they 
make the various crossings you need to make, it is not 
a question so much, Paul, of when they express it- 
if they express it immediately or if it takes two hours 
to express it, thry h a w  the ability to express it-so 
what they have is, really then, known genotypes. 
Then by making the back crosses: etc., they are rs- 
tablishing the hcritability. From that standpoint in 
the pig work at least, it will stand very well on its 
own. Now it is not possible to do  that in humans. They 
study pedigrees, you know, etc., of different families, 
which makes the estimates of heritability somewhat 
difficult because you can not truly test the inheri- 
tance. I think it has some valid usefulness. The tests 
that have been used are acceptable for determining 
the true inheritance. 

HAROLD HERRING: Armour: I would like to di- 
rect this question to Dr. Tope1 and Dr. Marple. Do 
either of you know whether the incidence of watery 
pork and of the stress syndrome is increasing or de- 
creasing in the United States at the present time? 

DEXNY MARPLE: I do not really have any con- 
crete evidence. I would assume, based on just infor- 
mation we get from producers, etc., the incidence of 
stress susceptibility per se is decreasing whereas I 
do not really have any information on the incidence 
of PSE. Maybe Dave has something on that. 

DAVE TOPEL: I have nothing recent. .Approxi- 
mately a year ago, after talking with several packing 
plant management people in Iowa, about 8-1m of the 
pigs slaughtered had some degree of PSE muscle, 
either one or two on the color scale. In talking to our 
Extension people in the state of Iowa, and they are 
in contact with our producers constantly, I do not 
think the incidence of the stress syndrome is decreas- 
ing as much as some people think. The people elim- 
inate it in a given herd and then it \vi11 pop up in 
anothc;. herd. We have switched, in Iowa, basically 
from the purebred industry to the commercial indus- 
try. Now when we get the commercial producers in- 
formed about the problem and how to select against 
it, I would predict a greater drop, but we have just 
shifted the emphasis in a matter of five years. 

CURTIS MELTON, Tennessee: \\'e have talked 
quite a bit about PSE with the experts on this subject. 
Docs dark, firm, and dry enter into this picture? I 

know in our packing plants in the southeast we see 
sometimes about as much dark, firm, and dry carcasses 
as we do PSE and all of a sudden it will switch. I 
would like to get your comments on how this is inter- 
related. 

DENNY MARPLE: The problem with dark, firm, 
and dry is analogous to what you have in dark cutting 
beef, that is the animal w o d d  be exposed to a long- 
term stress depleting the muscle glycogen stores, leav- 
ing little or no substrate for post-mortem glycolysis 
and you end up  then with the dark, firm, and dry con- 
dition. Generally we would think the animals who 
would yield the dark, firm, and dry carcasses would 
be animals who would be stress susceptible who were 
unable to tolerate the long-term stress of being hauled 
to market, etc. 

MELVIN HUNT, Kansas State: Dr. Pearson, what 
is the fiber type distribution in the stcrnomandibu- 
laris muscle and is that distribution uniform through- 
out the muscle? 

AL PEARSOK: We have made some photomicro- 
graphs of the muscle. As beef muscle goes, it is a red 
muscle. It would be a redder muscle, for example, 
than the LD, which would be classified more towards 
the white side. Now we have not looked from end to 
end to the muscle and done an extensive study to try 
and determine whether it changes from place to place, 
but in general terms it would be classified as a red 
muscle in the carcass. It is very high in connective 
tissue which makes it appear somewhat pale when 
you cut through it, but it is connective tissue rather 
than the fibers themselves that give the pale appear- 
ance. 

MELVIN HUNT, Kansas State: Do you have any 
idea what percentage of alpha-red type fibers are 
present? 

AL PEARSON: \\'ell, I do not happen to be a dis- 
ciple of alpha-red, so I will not comment on that. 

E, D, ABERLE: Other questions? Several of you 
have commented in citro, mitochondria will become 
engorged with calcium. Is there any indication of just 
how much calcium mitochondria will biud under in 
v i m  conditions? Marion, any idea? 

MARION CREASER: On the one slide that I 
showed, essentially three different conditions are men- 
tioned: one with no permeant anions, one with phos- 
phate present, and one with phosphate and ATP. 
Well, clearly, in muscle under living state, the inor- 
ganic phosphate level is fairly low so that you do not 
expect to get the sort of massive accumulation that 
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can occur in an in vitro system when you add phos- 
phate. So you are talking about reasonably small lev- 
els of calcium uptake. Kow, the other problem is we 
really do not know what the resting state of calcium 
concentration is in muscle. It is thought to be of the 
order of maybe 2 x 10-7. The question is how much 
calcium can be bound by mitochondria when the cal- 
cium concentration outside the mitochondria is at 
that level? I have not seen any data to that effect, but 
I would think it would be fairly small. However, 
when we isolate mitochondria and then measure cal- 
cium binding, we do not know whether we have hurt 
the mitochondria or not so it is rather much up  in the 
air. I t  is clear, though, that mitochondria are capable 
of taking calcium away from troponin or myofibrils. 
They do have a high enough affinity so that they can 
remove calcium from the contractual apparatus. It 
appears at  least some calcium binding must be in 
muscle mitochondria under normal conditions. 

BRUCE MARSH, University of Wisconsin: I would 
like to ask AI Pearson about one of the earlier results 
he quoted. AI, you showed that lower pH’s and lower 
temperatures both increase the release of calcium 
from sarcoplasmic reticulum. If we try to understand 
cold-shortening solely in terms of sarcoplasmic retic- 
ulum without involving, say the mitochondria, would 
this not imply we should get an increasing cold- 
shortening as glycolysis proceeds to produce a lower 
p H  rather than the decreasing cold-shortening which 
is observed in practice? 

AL PEARSON: Would you mind repeating that; I 
didn’t quite follow the logic there, Bruce. 

BRUCE MARSH: Possibly there is not much logic 

AL PEARSON: There may not be any logic in the 

in it, Al. 

answer either, Bruce. 

BRUCE MARSH: Your results showed pretty clear- 
ly as both pH and temperature are lowered, an in- 
creasing calcium released from the sarcoplasmic re- 

ticulum. Now if we try to interpret cold-shortening 
solely in terms of sarcoplasmic reticulum without in- 
voking say mitochondria, would your result not imply 
that cold-shortening should increase with increasing 
time post-mortem because the pH is falling, whereas 
in fact cold-shortening is greatest early post-mortem 
at high pH values? 

AL PEARSON: Those implications certainly may 
bc, Bruce, because you do get that increase, as you 
pointed out. It is dependent, of course, upon what 
proportion of it is released at  such and such a time. 
The times we are working with are relatively short 
and we are working in an artificial system, of course, 
and whether this would actually hold true in the in- 
tact system, the model system we are using, I cannot 
answer. I guess I do not make sense in my answer. 

MARIOK GREASER: I would think the same sit- 
uation would be a problem with mitochondrial cal- 
cium release. If mitochondria release calcium it should 
also stimulate the ATP breakdown and so on. I am 
not sure whether we can distinguish between the two 
systems by that means. 

RONALD DALRYMPLE: American Cyanamid: 
Denny, I would like you to comment on the possible 
rclationship between these thyroid abnormalities in 
the stress susceptible pig and the fact these are leaner 
type of pigs. 

DENNY MARPLE: \Veil, this is a possibility we 
have thought about a number of times. It would fit 
in with the hypothesis we have developed that the 
stress susceptible pigs which have this hyperfunctional 
thyroid system usually are leaner sorts of animals. 
This would fit right in with the general function of 
thyroid hormones. I think it adds further support to 
the whole thing. Also as we come along then with 
the effects of thyroid hormones, they do have effects 
on mitochondria and thi5 is something that we really 
did not get into today. Further interactions are therc 
with the thyroid hormones, carcass leanness, sarco- 
plasmic reticulum, and mitochondria. 
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